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THEY PLAYED GREAT BALL ,

St. Pnul and Omaha Doth Put Up a
Fine Oamo

BUT OUR BOYS LAND ON TOP.

The Pine FiclcllnR tlio Fcntnro of the
Gnnic Uolli Pitchers Do Great

KxeCttUon llestilts of
Other Games-

.Oinnhn

.

2 , 8U Pnul 1.
The first game of Iho championship series

between the St. Pnul Ice packers and the
Omaha base bnll team wns plnycd yesterday ,

nnd while for a time it looked ominous for
the homo club "Goodcyo" Shnfor at last got
rallied nnd Iho rest of Iho crowd followed
sull. In consequence Iho score nt the end of
the ninth Inning stood 2 to 1 In favor of our
folks , Flynn was put In tlio box for the
homo team , nnd , nlthough ho wns n little
wllil nt times , puzzled the visitors consider-
ably

¬

, only flvo hits being made off his de-

livery.
¬

. Sowdcr's for St. Pnul was no infant
cither , nnd but six swlpos wore rnndo oft
him. Wilson caught 11 good gnmo , ns did
'J&arlc. Burns In loft flold for Omaha was n
cistern with the cover on , and everything
thnt foil his wny wns gobbled up.

The visitors mndo their run In the second
inning , nnd up to the eighth succeeded in-

Icnlsommlng the homo team in flno stylo. In
the eighth , however , Lovctt mndo a very
Juicy lilt , Wilson flow oul nnd Lovclt In the
meantime prnncod to third. Burns hit Iho
ball safe nnd Lovcll scored. Flynu mndo
the second out , anu while big Morrlssoy ,

noisy Shnfor , nnd protly Pickett were doing
him up , Burns came in. That is how the
runs were mado.-

Mr.
.

. Fessendcn ns ns nn umpire is ono of
the most brilliant successes of the season.
His decisions nro fnir nnd impartial , nnd the
care with which ho wntchcs every piny is-

commendable. . Ho holds the boys level , too ,

nnd allows no "snssy" demonstrations , ns-
"Goodcye" Shnfer will cheerfully testify.

Following is Iho ofllcial score :

OMAHA.-

An.

.

. u. In. sn. ro. A. K.
Burns , If 0
Flynn , p 0 0 0
Anms , cf. 000 1 0
Miller , ss-
O'Connell

0 0 0 1 1
, Ib. . . 0 0 0 8 0 0

Shannon , "b-
Domn

0 0 4 8 0
, 8b-

Lovotu
0 0 0 1 2 1

rf 1 1 2 0 1 0
Wilson , a 0 0 0 4 3 0

Totals !i3 2 0 4 120 13 2-

ST. . 1AUL. .

All. U. 111. Sll. TO. A. E.
Shafer , 2b.
Murphy , of.
Carroll , rf 0 0
Earlc , c 4-

Rcilly
1 5 0

, 3b a 000 2 0
Vcach.lf .T 0
Morrissey , Ib 3 0 1 0 13 0 1-

.Pickett
.

, ss.Sowdcrs , p.
Totals. . . .32 1 5 3 *2Q 33 2-

scons nr IXXINOS.
Omaha.00000020 2-

St. . Paul.0 1000000 1-

SUilMAWr. .
Runs earned Omnbn 1 , St. Paul 1. Bases

on balls Flynn 2, Sowdcrs 2. Struck out
Flynn 4 , Sowdors 4 , Loft on bases Omaha
4 , St. Paul 5. Three-base hits Shannon 1 ,

Vouch 1. Double ploys St. Pnul 1. Passed
balls Wilson 1 , Enrlo 1. Time of game
1:55. Umpire Fcssonden.

*Carroll out , hit by batted ball-
.tFlynn

.

out , not touching second baso.

Chicago C , St. Louis 4.-

ST.
.

. Louis , May 2. [Special Telegram to
the BEE. ] The Chicago Maioons made their
first appearance nr Sportsmen's park to-day
and played n strong gnmo against the Whites
although the wind was blowing almost n gale
when the game was called. Both Staley
and Dunn pitched effectively nnd the con-

test
-

wns very escitlng to the 500 in attend-
anco.

-

. , . In the ninth liming , with two out
and two men on bases , the AVhitcs required
two runs to tie. Crooks hit a"long fly to
right that wns muffed and Dolau came in-

.Ho
.

collided with Dugdalo , and Nicholson
8cprcd. The Chicagos created n big row and
iDolau was declared out for Interfering with
sDugdalo , but not until a riot almost occurred.
The score :

Whites. 0 001000S1 4
Chicago.0 0001202 5

Batteries Whites. Stalev and Dolan ;

Chicago , MUnn and Dugdalo. Base hits
Whites 10 , Chicago 8. Errors Whites 5 ,

Chicago 5. Umpire Brcnnan.

Kansas City 18 , Milwaukee 2.-

KAXSAS
.

CITY , Mo. , May 2. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to the BUB. ] The most onesidedB-

.IIUO of the season was witnessed hero to-

day
¬

between the Kansas City Blues and the
Milwaukee team , nnd a Inrgo portion of the
1,500 people present nt the beginning of the
game loft before tlio gnmo wns over. The
battery work nnd Holding of tlio visitors was
wretched , fourteen errors being credited to
them , while misplays without number wcro-
made. . The tslucs made seventeen hits with
tx total of twenty-four , while the visitors
ivcro limited to eight singles. The score :
Kansas City , . . . 5 1234110 1 IS
Milwaukee. 2 00000000 2
Earned runs Kansas City. 7, Milwaukee 1-

.tTwobaso
.

hits Ardnor. Threo-baso hits
Jlosamaor , Bradley , Ardnor. Double plays

Bradley to Cartwright. Bases on balls
Uy Forson 4. S.ruck out By Swartzcl 7 ,
by Forson 0. Passed balls Reynolds 1 ,
Fuller 5. Wild pitches Swnrtzcl U , Fuller
a. Tiuio of gnmo J10. Umpire Hagan.
Batteries Kirty , Swartzcl nnd Reynolds ;
Person and Fuller.-

ICH

.

MoinoH 1O , Minneapolis O-

.DKS
.

Moixcs , In. , May 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.u. ] There wns nu attendance
of 1,400, nt Athletic park to-day to witness
the game between the DCS Moines nnd Min-
neapolis

¬

tonmp. The weather was cloudy
nnd cool nnd the grounds rather muddy. The
game was dccldodly ono-sidod , the visitors
being unnblo to find Cushman and only
reached second base twice , third base once
jind.tlio. homo plate not nt all. The homo
team bnttod WUiklomnn freely nnd crossed
the pinto ten times. The score :

DCS Moines. 0 0 0 0 U 0 2 0 0 10
Minneapolis.0 00000000 0

Runs earned DCS Moincs 8. Two base
hits Qulnn ((2)) , Holiday ((2)) , Cushraan ((2)) .
Struck out By Cushmnn 0, by Winkleman-
C. . Bnscs on balls By Cushman 1. Bases
for hitting man with ball By Winkleman 1.
Passed balls Kroig 1. Tirao of game 3-

Iiours. . Umpire 1'owers.-

N

.

ATIOXAIj LIJ3AGUK.

Detroit 10 , I'lttbhiirn 1.
DETROIT , May 3. The game between Pitts-

burg and Detroit to-dny resulted as follows :

Detroit. . . . . .6 3040000 ft 1-
0Pittiburg. 0 1

Pitchers Twitchell and Conroy for De-
troit

¬

, Morris for Pittsburg , Base hits-
Detroit 10 , Pittsburg 2. Errors Detroit 8 ,

Pittsburg S. Umpire Decker.

Now Vorlc1 , Boston 2.
NEW Yo >m , May 2 , The game today-

botwocu Now York and licbton resulted as
follows :

' jNow York. . . .0 0130010 4
Upston. ,. 0 03000003Plt-

ukers THoomb for Now York , Clark-
Bon for Boston , Base hits Now York 5 ,
Boston 0. Errors Now York 4, Boston 'J.
Umpire Dsniols-

.PniiiDiarniA

.

, May 2.Tho game tx>- da-

Tietweon
>

Philadelphia und Washington re
culled as follows ;
Philadelphia , . . .0 01040000 5
Washington.0 00003000 :

Pitchora Bufflnton for Philadelphia
O'Day for Washington. Buso hits Philndol-
ptiH S, Washington 0. Errors Philadelphia
(I , VuslilBgton 3. Umpire Lynch.-

O

.

, Indianapolis a.-

CnjCiOO
.

, May 3. The gaum to-daybetwccu

3hlcngo nnd Indianapolis resulted ns fol-

.ows

-

:

Chlcngo 3 11000001 R-

Indianapolis..0 3

Pitchers ICrock nnd Boylo. Umpire-
Valentino-

.AMETUCAN

.

ASSOCIATION.

Cleveland 1O , Athletics 1-

.Ct.EVEiAxn

.

, Mny 2. The came between
Cleveland nnd the Athletics to-dny resulted
AS follows :

Cleveland 3 1003000 8 10
Athletics 0 OOP 00010 1

Brooklyn O. Baltimore 'I.-

BIIOOKI.TX
.

, Mny 2. Tlio game botwccn-
Irooklyn nnd Baltimore to-day rosultoa ns

follows !

Irooklyn B 0 0 0 0 B 1 0-

Baltimore. . . , , 8 000000 8-

Gnmo called at the end of the sixth inning

Flashes From tlio nininoiid.
Next Sunday the Milwaultocs will bo hero.
Who was it snlil the Omnhns couldn't bat ?

E< ! Gnstfteld , the now catcher , arrived yes-
terday

¬

morning ,

Cooney's hnnd Is yet very sore , nnd it will
> o n week before ho will dnro go behind

the bat.-

Vench'
.

cnlls Lovott n lucky pitcher. "Peok-
nboo"

-
Is ono of the unlucky stripe , Judging

from the wny ho Is usunlly hnmmcrcd.
Minneapolis gave & 00 for Walsh's release

3u loft with thnt club much to
the regret of his many friends hero ,

r If Sundny bnll h abolished In Omaha, good
>yo profcssionnl base ball for some years to-
omo.: . Without the revenue derived from
Sunday games , It would bo impossible to-
nnlntnln the present expensive team.
Frank Parmalco , who Is afraid of being

tilled by n foul bnll , and who is seeking to-

rnjoln the Omnbn base ball club from playing
Sundny gmnos , Is not n Jewel by n long shot.
Consistency , you know, is n jewel. Well
there Is much of that article in Parmalee's
make-up , if the facts In his base ball history
nro known. Yestordny the trees In his yard
were filled with boys , who wore guests there-
of his boy, to witness the game between the
Onmhas and Minneapolis. They enjoyed
themselves , too , immensely , nnd whoop6d-
uid yelled moro thnn tlio occupants of the
bleaching boards. Manngcr Sclee , recog-
nizing

¬

the danger , according to Parmaleo's
petition , In which the lives of these urchins
wore , nnd went over to the house nnd re-
quested

¬

ihnt the kids bo compelled to vacate
their perches in the trees and go down cellar
until nftcr the game wns over. But Mr-
.Parmalco

.

said no. Tlio boys were there-by
his consent nnd there they should remain.
All Inst summer and the summer before there
was ball playing nil nbout Pnrmalco's place ,
on tlio commons roundabout , Sundays , Mon-
days

¬

and every other day, nnd ynt tlicro wan
no objection raised , no protest made , neither
wcro there any Parmaloes killed or oven
wounded by the deadly and ravenous foul
ball. ___ __

SOUTH OMAHA BUBGET.
South Omaha. Still Booms.

The month of April was the banner month
tor the stockyards company , and the receipts
jo to show that South Omaha is coming rap-
idly

¬

to the front as n live-stock market.
During the month 3,393, cars of stock were
received , 1,783 being of cattle , 1S03 of hogs ,

Jl of sheep and 17 of horses. The number
of head received was 33,831 of cattle , 100-

301
, -

of hogs , 14,178 of sheep and iS7 of horses
md mules. Of these , Omaha packers took
11,803 cattle , 93,735 hogs , 2,814 sheep and -1-
3lorsos and mules. The balance wore bought
jy eastern buyers , whoso presence nlonc-
joes to show that they can get what they
want In South Omaha ut prices satisfactory
to themselves and the shippers. The
monthly report of the committee is now in-

tlio hands of those interested.

The Sulonii Question.
Saloonkeepers are anxiously awaiting the

next meeting of the city council , but it is
safe to say that the council will readily grant
i license to those who endeavor to live up to
the law. Protests have gone in against ono
or two proposed saloons , nnd in ono case
where tho. saloon Is to bo located in the resi-
dence

¬

portion of the city , the residents have
notified the council thnt they will see that if-

Lho license is granted the Slocnmb law will
bo strictly enforced. That menus no drinks
on Sunday , nnd no treats allowed. If it is
enforced In one case it will bo in nil others
nnd South Omnhn will then become the
model city of Nebraska.

Notes About the City.-
R.

.
. Badcr brought in a car of cattle from

Silver City.-

J.
.

. J. Donovan gnrnlshced the salary of
James Fowloy for a board bill.-

E.
.

. C. fioodcll , from' Western Nebraska ,

was in with five cars of cattle and ono of hogs.
South Ornahn republicans nre asked to cast

their votes at the primaries to-day bo-
twccn

¬

the hours of 12 and 7 p. in.
Once moro Al Keeuan Is suspended from

the police force , nnd once more the marshal
makes the chnrgo.

Throe Union Pacific stock cars ran oft nn
open switch last night , Just in front of the
depot. No serious damage was reported-

.Pnt
.

Lundy was run in ou n charge of as-
sault

¬

nnd battery , and ho was charged W and
costs by Judge Ro uthcr bccauso ho couldn't
prove that ho hadn't neither assaulted or
battered any one.

The stock yard company has borrowed two
engines from the Union Pncifio to do their
switching , but on the 1st of July they will
huvo three of their own to do the same work.-

"I
.

was hero when they didn't hnvo clothes
enough to flag n hand car , " said ono of the
men run in ns n vag the other night , "nnd-
I'm hero yet. I brought $-3,000 with mo , and
the men who had mo run in got it nil. "

"Some of those saloon-keepers are selling
without n government license, " said a sa-
loon

¬

man to n BCK reporter.-
"All

.
wo ask of the council is n fair dcnl , "

Pete Corrigan , the county commissioner ,
nnd Miss Mary Conroy co into partnership
to-day , Articles will bo signed in the Church
of tlio Holy Family.

South Omaha still boasts of an inventor ,

and B. Morritthas an offer of 7,000 for his
patent on n "doublo-trl-compass. " Fisher ,
of Ghii'ago , offered the money.-

J.
.

. Buoll , ono of the prominent shippers
from Crete , was in with six cars of cattle and
a car of hogs ,

A Merchants' Dispatch car got off the
track ut yesterday Just in front of the depot.-
No

.
damage was doac , but stock trains wore

delayed.
Exchange hotel pucsts yesterday wcro :"O eo.-

H.
.

. Warren. Grafton , Nob. ; O. C. Mills ,

Grafton , Nob. : A. McNicklos , Grafton ,

Neb. ; A. J. Snowdcn , Kcarnoy , Neb. ; B. F.
Hake , North Loupe , Neb. ; Alex. Lavcrty ,
Ashland , Neb. ; E. C , Gooiloll , Western
Nob.j and U. Boda , Silver City , Iowa-

.Ntsvor

.

Give Up-
.If

.

you suffer asthma , bronchitis , or
any other disease of the throat or lungs ,
nothing can surprise you inoro than the
rapid improvement that will lollow the
use of SANTA ABUIt you are
troubled with catarrh , and have tried
othoi- medicines , you will bo unable to
express your amazement nt the marvel-
ous

¬

and ingtniiluncous curative powers
of CALIFORNIA CAT-U-CDIIE. These
remedies nro not secret compounds , but
natural production of California. Sold
at 1.00 a paoHaRo ; throe for 2.60 and
guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co-

.to

.

Knglnml.
George Modloclc sets sail la the steamer

Uranin for Greenwich , England , on next
Saturday. Ho expects to put in about four
months visiting in Britain , from which ho
has been absent over thirty-five years. Most
of this time ho has lived in Omaha ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When lltbrrta elck , ire care her Castor!*.
Wlien the was a Cliild , ehe cried for Castoria,
'When ebe became Miss , the elude to Caitoria ,
"When shehJ Children. Blw g vg

HIS BONDSMEN 1UST PAY IT ,

Suit Begun to Bocovor ExClork-
Tussoy's Shortage.

BAPTIST PASTORS' CONVENTION'

Opening of tlio Annnnl Session at
Nebraska City Imtcst Brcnlcs or

Burlington AVrcckcrs Tcrpsl-
Cliorcnn

-

Ticket Tnkors-

.KxOIcrk

.

Tussay'aH-
ASTINOS , Neb. , May 2. ] Spcclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to the line. ] Legal proceedings wcro
ordered to-day against K. IB. Tussoy , ex-
clerk of the district court of Adams county
nnd his bondsmen for 14,000 , covering nn nl-

logol
-

deficiency In his accounts .of over
53COO. Allowable credits will probably re-

duce
-

the amount one-half. Tussoy fulled to
set the republican nomination Inst fall , rnn
independent nnd suffotol nn Inglorious ,

flu-

foat.
-

. When the term expired ho lay sink In-

lo.l unnblo to Bcttlo. Tbo matter was post-
poned

¬

from tlmo to tlmo awaiting his re-
covery. . His Illness continued and rumors
wcro started that tlicro was a shortage In his
accounts. An investigation by tlio board
continued these suspicious. Tussoy has
many friends who honored him repeatedly
with positions of trust. Ho him a splendid
family. His property Is in his wife's' namo.-
Ho

.

lived freely and wns extremely onvlvial-
in his habits. The condition of his nffal is
not attributed to any act of dishonesty , but
rnthorto recklessness nud incapacity from
too much drink-

.Tlio

.

Wounclril Properly Cnrccl For.-
OnMUNs

.
, Nob. , May 2. [Special Tele-

jjrnm

-

to the BEI : . ] The Hnrlan County
Standard , the lending Van Wyck paper in
the valley , will contain a statement this
week that a member of the coroner's jury In-

Lho llopo Creek wreck inquest , endeav-
ored

¬

to obtain money to intlucnco his
vote in favor of the road , and will
dcnounca the verdict. In an interview
with , several parties among them Mrs.
Eaton , the editor of the Standard she made
this statement : ' ! give you authority to
say tor mo that since the arrival ot-
Mr. . France , the 13. & M. surgeon , all
has been done that could bo done
for my husband , and I know ot no-
surgcou that I would cousont to exchange
Dr. Franco for. " Gcprco Daniels , of Kansas
City, who hns throe ribs broken , says that
the B. & M. officials , nnd especially Dr.
Franco have done all in their
power to aid him. Edwin
Dellnbangh , of Adolphia , Ohio , is in charge
ot Dr. W. L. Downing, at Orleans , and ho
authorizes the statement that every thing
that possibly could be douo has been
doiio for him by Dr. Downing and
the B. & M. ollicials. Tlic.su are all
the wounded now hero or at Alma. The
wrecking crew , in charge of T. L. H. Borkoy ,
completed their work this evening after flvo
days and nluhts hard labor. Charley Eaton
begs to say that ho will pull through all
rifflit. _

Breaks ou the Burlington.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 2. Special Tele-

gram to the Ben. ] A fine exhibit of what
the present engineers are capable of Is fur-
nished

¬

by Mr. Vandoburg , of Friend. Mon-
day

¬

night a freight left Exeter at 10 o'clock
and it took it until 0 n. in. the next day to
reach Friend , a distance of nine miles. The
flyers have been sadly off timo. The oxj ori-

euccd
-

engineer on train No. 3 delayed It six
hours in tinkering with his engine. No. 3
was delayed yesterday three hours at Hoi-
Urego

-

and engines ai and 50 have been hauled
into Hastings , dead. The State Journal has
again declared the strike off , but the engi-
neers

¬

at this point tire drawing their monthly
pay from the brotherhood fund and are kept
busy watching the destruction of Burlington
rolling sleek by the "experienced" engineers.-

A

.

Conductors' Ball.
CuADnos , Nob. , May 2. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] List night the Order ot Rail-
way

¬

Conductors on the Black Hills division
of the Elkhorn rend , gave a ball nt the ouera-
house. . Thcro wore over four hundred couples
congregated from all points on tlio road and
about one hundred couples from the Black
Hills. The music was furnished by the Fre-
mont

¬

orchestra nnd the Ilnshvillo cornet
band. The guests were well taken core of
by the conductors and all went home con-
ceding

¬

this ball to hayo been the largest
gathering of people which has over taken
place in northwestern Nebraska.

Instituting a 1C. of P. Lodge.B-
LAKEMIN

.
, Kan. , May 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] Hon. Tully Scott , re-

ceiver
¬

of the United States laud oflico nnd
deputy grand chancellor of the Knights of-
Pythias of Kansas , loft to-day for Bird City ,

Kan. , to institute a Knights of Pythias lodge.-

Messrs.
.

. Keenright , Babbitt , Knwlins , Cham-
berlain

¬

, Thurman and Bevcrstock. of Blako-
man , Kan. , and Messrs. Hall , Burkshiro and
Hendricks , of Atwood , Kau. , accompanied
the deputy grand chancellor to nbsist hi the
institution of the lodge.

Arrested For Killing Mails.
HASTINGS , Neb , , May 2. fSpecial Tolo-

grutn
-

to the BEE , ] Postoftlco Inspector
Fredrick caused the nrrest yesterday of J.
11. Gntowoou , postmaster nt Eustis , Nob. , for
rifling registered and ordinary letters , and
stealing public funds. Catowood gambled
nnd drank excessively. IIo ubed $170 worth
of stamps sent in January to pay board and
gambling debts , received money for postage
and cast unstamped mall into the 'rubbish.
Two hundred dollars at least has been rilled
from letters. Ho has been absent from the
ofllce two weeks. Ho was found in a Cozad ,

Neb , , saloon tending bar and taken to Omaha
to-day for a preliminary hearing ,

Baptibt Pastors in Convention.N-
EIIH

.
VSKA CmNeb. . , May 2 , [Special

Telegram to the Bcis. ] The annual convon1-
tion of the State Baptist Pastors' association
mot hero to day and will bo in scssiod until
Friday. Tlio attendance is largo. Kov.
Lamar , of Omaha , delivered an interesting
address. _

A Lawyer Suicides.B-
TANTON

.

, Nob. , May 2. {[Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] One of Chicago's nromi-
ncnt

-
lawyers , Martin Boom , committed aul1-

cide last night by shooting hlmsolf , JIo wns
hero visiting his wife's people , on, D. Case's-
ranch. . Family trouble is said to bo the

' 'cause. __

Ayrshire AY ins.
LONDON , May 2. At the Newmarket spring

meeting to-dny thoraco forSjOOOgUiueuiilUikes
was vjoii by Ayrshire. , * .

' V ' *
Iloai ICstato TrniiHfers ,

0 K Mayno and wlfo ct ul to A V Jl Qm-
vur.

-
. lot 10 lilk 6 , 0 U Waynes 1st add to t

Valley , wd. . . . .. &0
J Ti tiklnner to Haml A very , lots 7 and 8-

Mk WJ Shlnns Sd add , n u. 1
John 11 Hosier and wife to LewV Hill ,

lot 1 blk 118 city of Omaha ,_ -
A 1' Turkey ot, ul to Win Ij Heard , lotsll ,

riunrt lOblk 11 Clifton Hill odd. w d. . , . 8,100-
.A

.

1' Turkey ot al to Thos J Heard , lota 11 ,
12 and 13 1 1K II. Clifton Hill uil4.Wd , 3,10-

3Onmliu A. Florence l.uml A : Trilbt Co to
Jacob Miller , lot a blk as. Florence ; lltlo -
continued In Omaha & I'lorcucu ;,mul A;
Trust Co , decree. : .

lid ] I Hhuruood und wlfo to lleujsmln P
Knight ft al. JO acres In ill , It ), IS ) Macros
with exemptions In 31. 10 , 12. w d. . . . . . . 23711.

Union 1'aciflo Hyl'o toVm ( topper , s w-
U15. 15. 1U IW Mist , wd. l.GGO

Alfred oWn to A I1 Clmllberp , lo ( 23 , blk-
blk 9. West Albright mid , w d. 850-

Itollo A Williams to UN llrauloy et al.lotsI-
T and in , Arlington mid , (jo. 1

James 1C Chambers nnd wife to Alfred
Milliard , 60XV0.8 ft adjoining blk Hi. w d 1

Alfred Hodt'Ottb and wire. tuJonnluA LUt-
son , n SO It lots 10 , 11 bile VJ , Patrick's
niUlw.1. 3,000

John llurlolKh nnd wlfo to llertha II lry ,
jtlot4UeolO15livd; . . . 0,003

John A Lawrence ami ulfo to Kate 1!

Held , lot 15 blk IS , Omaha View , wd . . 8,000
Milton I) Lindsay and tp John M-

Waugh.. Ji-d ) ft taken from&Ofiom-
Qend.wd. 1.00-

0I'ltteen transfers aggregating. I71.2J-

OBiillillng Permits.
The following building 'peralvs were Is ¬

sued yesterday by the superintendent ot
buildings : t (

Uobert 8 , namsoy, ctfttnge , Nlnotoonth-
nenrTntil . . . . . .!) , . . . > ,. Jl.OM-

aeorso Ulnzlo , cottSgei Hventy-ntth near
Hickory. . ,. . .c. . .. ". " &&

Oliver nnd Inrs Marlli tlireo Btory brick
block of stores ana'llilts. 00.000-

W. . V. Kddy , tw > * lbry double frnme
dwelling , Illnney iMr FourtcontH av-
enue

¬. ,. 3,200-
O. . llrommer , ! , Maple near

TlilrtT.thlrd. . . . , , . .. 33-
0llrnry Schlmmer tillage .Mason near

aiilrty-thlrd. .

,
, . , .

,
. , . ,._BOO

Six permits , nggfogntlng. , . . .. fcBC7-

0to AVctl.
The following fnfftrlagp hocuses were

Issued yesterday by' fldgo Shields :
Name nnd Ilcsldoncc." " Ago

( I'-lder E , Sankey. Omaha . ,. 28
( Mary A. Siofford , Omaha ,. 21-

II Charles Smith , KlgltY , III.'. . . . ;.SO
1 Clara Strong , Jamestown , Dak. , , . . . .2-

7PnrtloB who fall to Bccuro reserved
sotits for the Rntrnn free locttn-o Thurs-
day

¬

evening will bo provided for in the
gallery. __

The monthly business mooting1 of the
W. C. T. IL will bo held tit the hcnil-
flunrtcrs

-
1218 Dodge st. , Thursday , May

. { , at 'J o'clock. All members tire urged
to bo present.

ANCIENT CHINESE ORDINANCE.-

A

.

Breccli-IjoaOliiK Cannon Said to bo
Nearly OOO Years Old-

.At
.

a recent mcotlnp of the Nutnos-
mntle

-
Antiquarian society of Philadel-

phia
¬

, Stewart Culin exhibited a photo-
graph

¬

, obtained through tlio courtesy
of Colonel A. 0. Pcnnington , Fourth
artillery , United States army , of a
Chinese breech-loading cannon , now in
the collection of trophy guns at the
artillery school of Fortrcrs Monroe.

This interesting weapon was captured
in Corea in 1801 by the squadron of
Rear Admiral Rodgors. It is a bronze
wall piece , with ti calibre of 1,44 inches.
The barrel is 18.GSJ inches long , and the
breech-loading cavity 10.04 inches.
Upon one side of the breech is an in-
scription

¬

composed of llfty-onc Chinese
characters of an ancient style , a copy
of which was also exhibited to the so-

ciety.
¬

.

This inscription gives the name of the
ofllcial who superintended the casting ,
of the ollleor of the artillery depart-
ment

¬

of the district magistrate , and of
the smith who manufactured the gun ,
together with its ollicial designation as-
a piece of the fourth class , ana its
weight a Hundred catties or about ono
hundred anil thirty-threo pounds.

The date is inscribed us the kwci
show year , eighth month , day ; but
as the characters kwoi chow only indi-
iato

-
the fiftieth year of the cycle of-

ixty years , and as no regal period is-

gcvon , they are not Bulllcicnt to fix the
ago of the piece.-

A
.

distinguished Chinese authority
states that the titles of the military of-
ficials

¬

upon the oos'Cihgs are those of
the Yuen dynasty }, during which the
year indicated by Iho cyclical char-
acters

¬

corresponded with A. D. 1312 , tx

dale moro remote'jthan has hitherto
been accorded to such firearms.

Father Amiovin his "L'Art Mili-
tairo

-
ties Chjnoisf"'illustrates and de-

scribes
¬

a breechloivding gun somewhat
resembling in its construction the
piece at Fortress Monroe. This gun ,
which he naively , says may be given
any name ono pleases that will best
designate it , is supported on a wooden
stand representing a tiger. Its length ,
exclusive of a wdbdcn stock , is tlireo
feet three inches , with a circumference
of eight inches. ' '

Four boxes of iron 'accompany the gun
and these are alrcouj ; charged , inserted
in the brooch , and fired by the flvo moi )
who servo the gun, in action. These
boxes are 7 inches in length , 5 inches
in circumference , and have a calibre of-

I inch. The charge is throe inches of-

powder. . No great antiquity is ascribed
to this piece , as itis aidto have boon
first used in tbo third year of Yung-
ching

-
, that is to say A. D. 1725.

From this and other illustrations
drawn from Chinese sources the opinion
was expressed that the gun at Fortress
Monroe belonged to a comparatively re-
cent

¬

poriod.-
Mr.

.
. Tatui Baba , of Tokio , exhibited

the lock of a Japanese matchlock and
explained its mechanism.

The curious arm , called a "ju mom-
mo"

-
from tlio weight of the ball , which

wns ton -Hiommo" equal to about 115
ounces , was introduced into Japan by
the Portuguese about the year 1653 , and
continued in use down to the reorgani-
zation

¬

of the Japan ese army by the Sho-
gun

-
in 1SGS. A heavier weapon for

which a similar lock was used was in-

troduced
¬

about fifty years later than
the "ju mommo. " It was known as the
"hiyak mo , " the weight of the ball be-
ing

¬

100 "mommo" or twelve ounces.
This gun wan carried by foot soldiers
and fired from a rest. ' Largo cannons
tire suid to have been llrstused in Japan
about l5oO.( __

CUBAN CLUB LIFE.-

II

.

omo Holds No IMaco in the Mind of
the Wealthier (JlnsHcM-

.DHlgh
.

lifp in Cuba , soys Edgar L-
.Wnlcumnn

.
in the Washington Star, is

moro pitablo to earnest contemplation
than are the pathetically hopeless ex-
istences

¬

sustained by the lowly. Not
that the aristocracy of birth and wealth
in tbo splendid island are wicked , 1 do
not Teliovo any large numborof those
aro. But when the n.ost earnest obser-
vation

¬

and study only result in a re-
velation

¬

that , almost without exception ,
the moat btiorod production of civiliza-
tion

¬

, the homo , is eliminated from ex-
perience

¬

, and , indeed , holds no nlaco in
the mind of the wealthier classes of
Cuba , not oven uniyorntil social hril-
1 fancy , or individual instances of bound-
ioss

-
hospitality , can bind recognition

lo an impressive and suddoning fact.
The trouble is that while the Spanish

dr native Cuban anStotJrat has his flno
and often splendid habitation , he lives
nt the club. If hoI8liua u business ho-
holdotn arrives whoyo t is before noon ,
or in time to break fasti nt hie establish-
ment

¬

, the grand cafe or the club. IIo
may return for an httur or so , but ho
never falls of dlinii'j'ftthls club. And
hero ho remains djt fards , at wltio , at-
Mlitic3.] . or at all alyuo , until nearly

morning ; is then (Iwon to his own
house ; sleeps until ) 10 ; is served with
"cotloo" in his bed bri-whllo dressing ,
and sees his family probably with suf-
ficient

¬

frequency t rl5o able to recog-
nise

¬

its members Ji , an unoxoeoted
mooting should nj any time occur.
There seems to b uo heartache or
social Bcandal arising from this sort of
habit ; for the club 'is the family bhrino-
ns universally and irrevocably as ono
church is the religious shrine of this
peoplo. The wife and children hnvo
little less than thp ono aspiration to
shine at the brilliant fetes and feasts of
the club ; and at theto affairs and the
great balls given > n the honor of
countless this and thats prove sulliclont
stimulus for social conquests , interme-
diate

-
soabons , which are passed in

shopping , sleep and siesta , sustain little
loss in the absence of so much of a
stranger as the head of the house , bo ho
merchant or marquis. Because as this
is even a moro marked feature of Cuban
high Hfo than In metropolitan cities of
the moat gaiety-loving Latin countries ,

the clubs , or contros , olrculos , and
casinos , as they nre variously culled ,

sustain an unusual und important rela-
tion

¬

to Cuban sociology and affairi.

GOSSIP AT THE GOLDEN GATE ,

Crystal Polnco A Day Droain That
Noyor Oamo.-

AN

.

ilNSANE FIDDLER'S FREAKS.

Art bhl the Const Suppression of-

Gninlillnjj Tlio Iilok Observatory
on Mount Hamilton A Young

Girl Gets n Fortune.-
i

.

i ___.
, For Olrt Lumber.-

Su
.

? Fjuxoijico , fcnl-t April 23. [Corrcs-
pondoiiooof

-

tlio IJns.l As I wnlkcd down
Sutler street to-day , nnd raino to the blockof-
groUild JKrtnded. by Sntlcr , Stelncr , Post anil-
FiUwonj .s'trpcis anil saw n crowd of men
with lucsund doridcinnd picks tearing away
the framework of Crystal Pnlaco , I was
rcaliv! surprised. Uixm Inquiry It was
told. mo that the day dream of
the original company had vanished , nnd-
whllo thb seven ycnrs Intervening since the
grcatsfranio structure was started , had each
returned1 empty handed , It was hoped thai
flnaity tlu ) painco would bo completed. The
costot the partly completed structure wns
& 3r 00tthd now it is being sold for old lum-
bo'

-

The original Intention was to erect n largo
concert hall , whore opcrns nnd musical en-
tcrtnlnmcnts

-

could bo given. The capital to-
bo Invested wns subscribed by n number of
prominent citizens nnd the total of &JOO.OOO

was secured. This was to bo wholly ex-
pended

¬

in building the pavilllon nnd furnish *

ing it. The grounds wore to bo laid out in-

in promenndes nnd the garden was to contain
n number of rustic houses. It was nbout six
years ago that Mr. Butler , onoof, the direc-
tors

¬

, nnd owner of the block on which the
building wns being erected , discovered that
there was something crooked In the business ,

nnd demanded nn investigation , This being
denied , ho declared the lease void and
stopped farther work from going on. To
carry his point ho purchased the constructed
portion of the building from the company ,

nnd since that time nothing has been done to
complete the pnlaco.

According to the plans the building was to
have n frontage on Fillmore street of 103
feet , and to bo 383 feet in depth. The facade
wns to resemble somewhat that of the Cin-
cinnati

¬

academy of muslo building. On cither
oud of the front was to bo n pavllllon two
stories' high , crowned by n Mansard roof.-

In
.

the center was to bo a lofty portico. 21x30
feet and thirty feet in height , with twin
columns in four groups , surmounted by grace-
ful

¬

arches. J'ho cdlllco was to bo crowned
with a balustrade ornamented with pedestals
nnd statues. Thcro wore to bo towers , ono
on each Side of the building seven stories In
height , the the top being 115 feet above the
sidewalk. The main floor of the pnvlllion
was to bo 100x140 feet , and the stage 40x50-
foot. . Tho'roof and skies were to be set with
glass , of which over 25,000 square foot wcro-
to bo used on the building. The second
story was to bo so arranged that a promenade
twenty feet wide and 700 foot long could be
extended nround the inside of the palace-
.Prlvato

.

boxes and recesses were to be ar-
ranged

¬

around and in every way the place
was to bo made as comfortable and cheoriug-
as possible. But nil this picture is scon-
today in n massive pile of splitandsplintorcd
weather stained boards and timbers.

#
Judge Lnwlor listened yesterday morning

to the beginning of a case which for singu-
larity

¬

equals anything that has boon re-

vealed
¬

In the courts of this city for many a-

day. . The case was that of Julia G. Cheney
against Forest Cheney , and the prayer of the
plaintiff was for annullment of marriage.
From the testimony given , it appears that
the following is the story of the case :

The wife , n young nnd beautiful girl , hod
always had a passion for music. She could
sit for hours listening to the sweet strnlng of
the "flute , violin nnd bassoon. " She was ro-

mantic
¬

, and in her picture of the future a-

very largo share was given to the satisfac-
tion

¬

ot the craving for music. In September
last , only a few weeks before her marriage ,

she met Forest Cheney. Ho was much older
than herself , nnd was by no means her com-
pliment

¬

in grace or attractiveness. In
fact , ho was short und homely.
But ho played the violin , and this to her
made up for all other deficiencies. So , after
a courtship of two weeks , the romantic girl
and the violinist wore married. She , how-
ever

¬

, never lived with him , for on the very
day of the ceremony the groom was taken
very 111 and became so bad that it was
necessary to remove him to the hospital.
There the young wife spent her honeymoon ,

tending to the sick man's wants.
During this illness she discovered the ap-

palling
¬

fact that the man whom she had mar-
ried

¬

was not the saino man. Ho was subject
to the greatest lapses of memory , and would
do and say the most ridiculous of things. IIo
thought himself a veritable Paganini on the
violin. If any ono should criticise his
slightest mistake ho would grow furious.-
Ho

.

would make the most unearthly
noises , scraping his bow across
the strings in imitation of Wagnnrian
music , and would declare that sweet
voices from the south were whispering to-

him. . IIo vowed that ho could produce a half
doicn different tones from the saino string ,

and each ono of these had its significance to-

him. . To touch some notes would set him
crazy with childish dollght , while the faintest
suggestion of othen. would make him start
like n man with delirium trcmens. Some
notes , ho bad , lovcnlod human faces to him ,

beautiful $md ugly ; others brought before
him monsters , gargons , imps , and devils.

When the young girl realized the character
of the man to whom .sho was attached by
legal cords , she was almost paralyzed with
grief and overcome with chagrin. She , how-
ever

-
, icfusou to liyo with him , wl.cn ho be-

came
-

well enough to Icavo the hospital , and
she has since refused to rccognizo him as her
husband , bccauso she feels assured that ho
was Insaiio when she married him , and being
so , the marriagfi , she claims , is void-

.Thb
.

art association of San Francisco open-
ed

¬

its spring exblbition this week. Up on
Pine street , whpro local talent is ambitious
und yearns1 f9r'fame that may never come ,
were exhibited Boverul very line paintings.-
Tlio

.

evening of thD formal opening a most
charlnlng vista presented itself when thu
visitor reached the vestibule of the main
hall. Th, ; fictno rivaled the walks in the
legendary garupus Q the tiopics. Tlio rarest
exotics-gftyo fragrance nnd beauty to the
viow' IjcaUtoous flowers of homo growth
wcro in great profusion , and all was so ar-
ranged

¬

that thu bllOol given was that of a de-
lightful

¬

conservatory , The doorways
woro. hidden" ' by rich tapestry , which
was 'bound up by garlands of roses.
The entrance to the thrco rooms
wore beautified by Persian drapery , nnd the
cftectwas exquisite. The atmosphere was
heavy with' the perfume of Ilowers , nnd from
the class-room 'camo the pleasing strains ot
now und effective musty. .

The tyiji beat plclureslu tlio exhibition nro

by n woman Mrs. Mary Curtis Richardson.
They nro not new , but that does not lessen

suows n yo'ing girl carrying n baby. The
figure li beautiful In Its youth nnd maidenly
grace. Everything li whlto , save the flesh
nnd some pink-flushed npplo blossoms In the
background. The dlfncullles of so sovcro n
scale have been surmounted with conspicu-
ous

¬

success. The principal figure is lovely
enough to maka you wish it wcro unlncum-
bored by the stilt , doll-llko nnd far from
pretty Infant-

."Lenten
.

Lilllos" Is the other n Minerva-
like young woman In n reverie , her hands
filled with flowers. It Is nobly done , nnd
deserved the prlro awarded it In Now York.

Professor Kmil Carlson , the Instructor nt-
tlio nit school , Informs mo that more Interest
is being tnkcn In It each year by the people
of the coast.

* *
The gambling fraternity of Frlico has

been wearing n blue fnco this wcok. The
grand Jury hns been profuse In Its indict-
ments

¬

, nnd there U n general expression
among Inw nnd order people to stop nil
houses where gambling h allowed ,

As n satnulo of the rngo for the gnmo ,
which seemed to possess nil classes of society ,
the history of n bootblack is interesting. Ho-
wns not n proprietor of n stand , but wns em-
ployed

¬

by the week. Ho lodkcd In ono even-
ing

¬

at the Baldwin hotel gnmo , and was soon
seated at ono of the tables. Ho played with
unusual luck und won a fow'dollars. His suc-
cess

¬

was too much for his little brain , nnd ho
deserted his honest employment to become n-

hnnporon of the games. Ho Boon lost nil
tbo money ho had and nil ho could borrow
from his friends. Then ho bccnmo n capper
for n small game on Eddy strcot. Now ho Is
out of work , nnd his old place nt the boot-
black

¬

stand is filled by n steadier mnn. His
friends , the gamblers , will do nothing for
him , nnd hois figuring on how long it will
talco him to walk cast to find work.

The Lick observatory is , 1 presume , the
most Interesting topic of discussion. A
special session of the board of regents of the
university of California was hold hero this
wcok.

Judge linger reported for the special com-
mittee

¬

that n visit to Mount Hamilton had
revealed n most , satisfactory state of things ,

but as the nstronomic.il npparatus will not bo
entirely complete for several %veeks , In the
judgment of the committee it was thought
best to defer the acceptance of the work , es-
pecially

¬

as Captain Floyd , president of the
Lick trust , is just now ill. Ho stated that
the strictures of the press regarding the
great pier upon which the telescope rests had
been considered , and were thought by the
committee to bo unjust.

Alice Edith DIckasonBlythois in the Homo
for the Care of Inebriates. She was placed
there last week to recover from n protracted
debauch , and will bo n guest nt that institu-
tion

¬
for nt least a month longer.

Alice is no stranger hero. She wns In tlio
Homo once boforo. This was several months
ago , nnd nft'cr treatment for n few weeks she
wns liboruted in much better condition 'than
when she went in. Her love for liquor wns
too strong to bo resisted , und she soon was
In nn almost daily state of intoxication.

Her freaks when under the influence of whis-
ky

¬

which is her favorite Upplo.have occasion-
ally

¬

been sensational. Last year , when oc-
cupying

¬

the apartments nt 27 Geary street ,

where she and Thomas H. Blytho resided
together for over six years before Iho million ¬

aire's death , she appeared at the front win-
dow

¬

In nn airy costume. Her attire consisted
of nn unbuttoned chemisette. Though hab-
ited in this simple manner , shu did not hesi-
tate

¬

at catching cold , and opening the win-
dow

¬

, she clambered up on the sill nnd there
disported herself in eccentric fashion. She
sang various ditties ns she clambered over
the casement nnd back again. An immense
crowd of men collected on the street and
sidewalk below.-

A
.

fortnight ago n similar spectacle wns
presented by Alice Edith. She had been com-
pelled

¬

to move from No. 27 Geary street as
that building had bcon let to n fancy goods
firm , and was given quarters on the top lioor-
of Blythe's old building nt No. 724 ,' Market
street. These rooms she has been occupying
four or flvo months. When she appeared
Inst tlmo to the public view with not sufllc-
ient

-

clothing on to satisfy oven the etiquette
of the ballet , she chose the roof of the Mar-
ket

¬

street house from which to exhibit her ¬

self. The spectators were numbered by
thousands , and as Brooks street was the best
place from whicli to obtain n view of the en-
chantress

¬

who had entranced the wealthy
Blytho , that alleyway , between Market and
Gcnry streets , was thronged. The curtain
was again rung down on the display by-
onicious policemen.

The woman was pretty and attractive
when she met Blytho the millionaire , as the
picture taken of her then shows , but she uus
aged rapidly , lately. She hns.bccome bloated ,

though her face is lit by no 'alcoholic glow ,

having tlio paleness of ill-health. Dr. Jew ¬

ell , superintendent of the home , said yester-
day

¬

that she may bo in n condition to bo
given her freedom in thirty days , but at pres-
ent she is irrational in her behavior. She
throws her food around ou the floor nnd
talks in a wandering way like a woman out
of her mind.

Her room on Geary street is most lavishly
furnished. Ono boatlstoad was imported
from France at u cost of 1000. Blythc wns
worth his millions when ho died , and , of
course Alice Edith's estate wealth is largo.

## +

The testimony in the Sankoy will contest
has been closed , and , without argument the
case will * submitted. No sooner was this
agreed to by tlio attorneys than Judge
CofToy rendered nn oral decision In tlio case.-
IIo

.

went over the testimony in a brief but
general way , and this ho said led him to the
conclusion that Samuel Sankoy was not in
his right mind when ho made the will and
for that reason tin court would refuse to
admit it to probate. This decision virtually
gives to the contestant , Carrie Sankey , a
girl of 18 or 10 years of ago , the entire
estate , which amounts to $150,000 and over.
When the Judge rendered his de-
cision the young contestant , who
is rather n comely girl and
moro than usually bright , appeared to-

bo very nervous , but as the conclusion was
reached uho beamed a long and victorious
smile on the court nnd her eyes filled with
tears. Thu history of this peculiar case is-

interesting. . Samuul Sankoy was n denier in
hides who lived with his crazy wife in tlio-
mission. . IIo wont cast nnd tlicro found this
little girl , liis niece , in a homo where she
was poorly cared for by her other relatives.-
Ho

.

took her nway with hini , brought her
am ) adopted bur as his child. His wife died
and ho gradually began to lose hhi mind
until Hhortly before his death. When ho
made his will lie "was altogether without
reason. His will 16ft the property to his
oasturn relatives , nnd Ignored Carrio. Kho
opposed the piobating of the will on the
ground of insanity it was made. The
supreme court of Pennsylvania had recog-
nized the adoption of Cnrrio by Sankoy nb
legal and binding. This sets aside all ques-
tion ns to her right to the estate , ho. having
no other children. The eastern relatives are
now non-phtssod and Miss Carrie with her
f 150,000 Is the happiest girl on the const.-

FnANK
.

WllSOK.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

A Flood of Bull News Ronchoa the
Wheat Pit.

STEADY IMPROVEMENT RESULTS.

The Corn Market AVlthout Special
Ventura Onts Active Throughout

the Session Provisions llnlc-
Cftttlo Hnthcr Slow.

CHICAGO RKODUOIS MA1UCI3T.-

CincAoo

.

, May 2. [Special Telegram to the
llRK.l TakliiR yesterday's history of the
wheat market nnd turning it end for end , and
it would answer very well for to-day. The
opening this morning was about at the range
established nt yesterday's decline , nnd n alow
but steady Improvement throughout leaves
prices nbout where they wcro the ilrst thing
yesterday morning , nourish hews was
scarce this morning. It consisted of some
better crop reports from St, Louis nnd nn
Increase ol 310,000 bushuls of wheat on pas ¬

sage. On the other hand Iho bulls had
plenty of oncourngmont. Most of It raino
from California In the form of bad crop
reports. Ono dispatch , which was reckoned
to bo reliable , put the acreage In California at-
onofourth loss than last year , with n pros-
pect of only two-thirds yield on what was
sown. Another dispatch said that another
week of drouth would destroy all prospect
of a crop this year. A Now York dispatch
quoted a Liverpool cable ns saying that no
California wheat was offered thcro by holders.
The strongest of yesterday's bull came
from California , but It was Ineffectual
to prevent a decline. To-day it was con-
firmed , nnd oven worse reports canio , nnd
many more of them. Moreover, prices had
advanced In San Francisco , and seine good
buying hero nnd In New York was thought
to bo for California account. This was the
chief cause of the advance , but there was
also cheering news for the bulls from the
northwest , of ess and much delay
in spring wheat seeding. Indeed the last J c
advance just before the close wns attributed
to reports of snow and slcot falling in the
northwest. It was also reported that the
weather In Kngland was very cold to-day.
The change for the worse in the condition
of tlio emperor of Germany and the move-
ment

¬

of Russian troops with promise of
trouble in Macedonia , wore not much talked
nbout because there nppoared to bo plenty of
other and moro important bull news , but
doubtless it afforded some comfort to holders
who might rolled that the prospect of n
foreign war would bo a great help if bullish
crop news MioulU happen to give out nt any
timo. July wheat opened nt BJJfc , nnd afterselling down to S3J<r(783tfc( gradually ad-
vanced

¬

to ?4c, fluctuated between that price
and83efor some time , then advanced to
S4Vc , fell to ?;<c. Improved to 64 0 arain ,
und closed at 1 o'clock nt Sic. Juno whont
opened at bS c, sold nt 83 <c , up to S3c. and
closed nt 1 o'clock at &iJ (nS3o.

Tlio speculative corn market was ratherdull and scorned to be without special feature.There was seine natural sympathy with thestronger wheat market , nnd to this was at ¬

tributed the advance which occurred in spite
of receipts larger than expected , a largo
estimate for to-morrow nnd u greater proper ¬

tion of contract grades In the arrivals. Re-
ceivers

¬

are not expect ing the present liberal
receipts to continue much longer , und the
withdrawal of a largo quantity from Chicago
stocks ns soon as the straits nro open tendsto make short sellers cautious. July corn
opened at 54J c , sold up to fi5Mg !%o , backto 5. > @55>{o , un to 55)fc , back to nnd clos-
ing

¬

at SS c. Juno corn opened nt 54 Vc , sold
uptoGn c and closed at 1 o'clock at 55tf@
55Kc. Receipts of corn hero were 828 cnrs ,
against an estimate of 293 cars , nnd of thesereceipts 177 cars wcro of contract grade.
The estimate is for 830 cnrs to-morrow.

There was quite n speculative trade In oats
nnd the market was strong throughout , es-
pecially so for the nearer deliveries. Junooats opened at Jtttfc , sold up to and closed nt
1 o'clock at ! 2} c. J uly oats opened nt 82Vc.
sold up to 32Xri3a c , nnd closed at SiUc!

August oats sold up from 28 r to 23J <c. Sep¬

tember oats sold from 23 to 28ifc.
In provisions n strong feeling controlledthe movement. Thcro was no marked activ ¬

ity in trading , yet sellers had no trouble to
dispose of their offerings at advanced prices.
From the opening the tendency of the mar ¬

ket was upward , and ns compared with lastnight's closing , pork at 1 o'clock rested nt nn
appreciation of 12KBlCc(? , lard of 12K@15c.-
nnd short ribs 7> 0ei0c.-

ArTKitNooN
.

SESSION' Wheat lower ; May
and June S2j> e. July sold from 8!))< to 84c ,
split to S3'' e. sohl very sparingly up to 83c ,
closing nt nbout S3o. August closed nt-
83c. . December closed at 80J <c. Corn
steady ; May closed at fiG c bid. June closed
nt 554e. July sold nt r5y.rKri o , closing nt-
nbout 5Wc. August closed at 55c bid.
Oats steady ; July sold at B22irtg33Uo on the
split , nnd closed at 32f32sc.(

( Pork was
l o lower, and closed ot fcia.70 for Mny ,
13.80 for Juno , 13.00 for July , and 14.00
for August. Lard rtcclinod BJtfc and closed
at W.O'JX for May , SS.05 for Juno , $S,07)rf for
July , anil f,12J for August. Short ribs
steady ; May closed at 7.30 , Juno at 7.85 ,

CHICAGO riivjs STOOIC.
CHICAGO , May 2. fSpoclal Telegram to

the BKU.I CATTI.B Sellers asked moro
money , but buyers as a rule did not favor
urgent orders , ana they wore in shape to
stand back and act intUfTaronUy. Hlds wore
low and the general movement was very
slow. Prices , ns a rule , showed no change
and sellers had to work Imrd to get rid of or-
dinary

¬

stock. Some of the ohoico heavy cat-
tle

-

sold rather more readily , but some right
choice 145D-11) Ilcrofordb had to bo sold ut-

M.93. . Tlio drcssod beef men bought quite
freely , but" there was not much
competition from shippers. Prices , how-
ever

-
, were generally steady. Steers ,

1350 to ir.OO Ihs , 4801.QO ; 1200 to 1350 lb
.J4.COW4.CO

.

; ((150 to 1200 HM , $3 80Q4.30 ; stock-
crs

-
and fucders. 42iOSi.70( ( ) : , cows , bulls and

mixed , $1 er tja.0 ( ) ; bulk , f203.0j HOJI! fed
Bteors , ? l351.70 ; Texas fed steers , $J.80
@ 480.

Hoes HusincBS WM nctlvo considering
there wore light shlnplng orders. Prime
heavy made JS.fXXS-S 07 > . The bulk of
mixed went at 5.00 5.65 , and light al 5.35 ©
5.05 , largely at ?5,40 rf5l5.

New Yoiiu , May 2. fSpoclnl Telegram
to tlio HUB. ] STOCKS Stock operators , who
have followed the advance for several weeks
and secured good profits , began playing fora
reaction this morning nnd wore successful ,
as tlio markets declined J4@1K points ,

London , which has been the leader of the
bull movement since it started , bhowod n dls
position to cut loose and flout Belling orders
for Uouisvillo & Nuslivillo , Norfolk & West-
ern , Northern Pacific preferred , St. Paul ,

Heading nnd Krlo. The market tlicro was
also weak , but at !i o'clock had rallied
slightly. A break was regarded by the bulls
as only natural after the sharp advance.
They claim that the rapidity with which
etudes have recently boon absorbed shows
that moro traders are In the market , und BO

lung as Iho government contlnuoj to huy
bonds und money is so abundant and ohoap-

in London , that railway twaies will be
Bought for and the ndvanoo maintained
Huorts who have not covered icmain stub-
born and refuse to bo driven in. They main-

tain that the olfuct of the purchase of bonds
by the government has been discounted ,

Hallway earnings are not Increasing , nnd the
reduction of per cent. In the Boml-auuual
dividends on the Pennsylvania yesterday
is evidence that the rend is not In condition
to warrant a further appreciation In vnluos.
Homo of tbo bull ? have changed front and
advlso selling- cautiously ns the market may
not start down for nevcral days. While Iho-

ibe majority of the stocks were wcaic and de-

clining
¬

, Pullman and OICB> I Railway i


